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Hilary Term,..889, sa long Ms the>t continue sa
ta attend or serve elsewhere titan in Toronto

12. Ail graduates who un june 25th, 1889, had
entered upon the second year of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. Ail non-graduates wha at that date biad
entered upon the fourth year of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerl<s.

Provision is made by Rules 164 (g) and 164
(h) for election to take the School course, by
students and clerks Nyho are exempt therefroni,
cither in whole or iii part.

Attendance at the Scliool tor ane or more
ternis, as provided by Rules t 55 tO 166 inclu-
sive, is c-onipulsory on ail 9tudents and clerks
not exempt as above.

.A student or clerk who is equired to attend
the 3chool during one terni ofil> miust attend
during that terni which ends iii the last year
of bis period of attendance in a Iiarrister's
chamibers or service und.er articles, and mnay
present hiniscîf for bis final examîinatian at the
close of sucli terni, althougbi bis period of at-
tendance in chamibers or- ser-vice uniler articles
mav flot have expired. In like manner, those
who) are re(luiredto ;tticdduri'ng two ternis must
attend during those ternis which end in the last
two j'ears respectively of their period of attend-
ancein chanibers or service, as the case may be.

I'lose students and clerks, flot being gradu-
ates. w~ho are requiredi to attend the flrst yearls
lectures in the School, tiiay do so at their own
option, either in the first, second, or tbird year
of their attendance in chamibers or service un-
der articles , ulion notice to the Principal.

By a ruIe passed in October, i8c)i, students
and clerks who have already been allowed their
exainination of the second year in the Law
School, or their second intermiediate examina-
tien, and under e,isting tules are required ta
attend the lectures of the îlîird year of the La%%
School course during the scbool terni of 1892-
93, niay elect ta attend during the tc-rni of r 891 -
92 the lectures on such of the subject5 of said
third vear as they, niay narne in a written elec-
tion to lie delivered to the princip)al, provided
the numberof sucb lectures sfiaîl, in thie opinion
of the principal, reasenabil , approxi mate one-
haîf of the ^wbole nuniber of lectures pertaining
to the said thirdi year, and inay coniplete their
attendance or lectures by attending in the
rernaining subjects during the terni of 1892-3,

pr es"enting theniselves for exanhination ini ail the
subjects at the close of the last-nîentioned terni,
and paying but one fée for both terns, such tee
being payab!e before conimencing attendance.

The course during each termi emibraces lectures,
recitations, discussions, and other oral nîethodsof
instruction,and the holding of moot courts under
the supervision of the Principal and Lecturers.

Friday of each week is devoted exclusively
to moot courts, ane for the second year students
and another for the third year students. The
first year students are required ta attend, and
rnay be allowed to take part in, ane or other of
these moot courts. They are presided over by

the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of...
lectures is in pro grosa at the timne, and wha
states the came ta be argued, and appoints twoý

1students on tach aide ta argue it. of which no.-
Itice is given at least one %veek before the day':
for argumnent. His decision is pronounced at
the next moot court, if not given at the close of.
the argument.

I At each lecture and moat court the roîl l-
called, and the attendance of students carefuilly
noted, and ai record thereof kept.

At the close of eacb 'terni the Principal certi-
fies ta the Legal Education Committee the
nanies of tliose students who appear by the
record ta have duly attended the lectures of
that terni. No student is ta be certiRied as bas'.
ing duly attended the lectures unles hie bias
attended at least flve.sîxtlîs of the aggregate
nuniber of lectures, and at least four-fifthis or
the nuinibcr of lectures of each series, delivered

1during the terni and pertaining ta bis year. if
fan y stud ent wbo bias failed ta attend the required
numrber of lectures satisfles the Principal that
sucb failure lias bc-en due ta illness or other
good cause, the Principal niakes a special re-
part upon the matter ta the Legal Education
Coininittee. Thîe word "lectures" iii this con-
nect ion includes inîot courts.

Tvo lectures (ane haur) daily in each year rtf
ithe course are delivered an Monday, Tuesday,
Wedisesday, and Thursday. Thle mout courts
take the place of lectuires on Friday. Printed
schedules showving the days and hours of ail

fthe lectures in the différent subjects will be dis-
tributed aniong the students at the commience-
niment of the terni.

During his attendance in* the Scbool, the
student is reconimended and encouraged ta de-

fvote tbe tume not occupied in attendance iupon
ilectures, recitat;ons, discussions, or nioat courts,
f in the reading and study of the books and sub-

jects prescribed for or dealt with i the course
upon wbicb lie is in attendance. As far as prac-
ticable,students will be provided with roanii and
the use of books for this put-pose.

Tlîe fée for attendance for each terni of the
fcourse is $25, payable in advance ta the Sub-
Treasurer, who is alsa the Secretary of the La%%,
Society.

The Rules wbich should be read for infornma-
tien in regard ta attendance at the Law School
are Rules t54 ta 167 bath inclusive.

ExANMINATIONS.

Every applicant for admission ta the Law
societyif not a graduate, nmust have passedi an
exanîination according ta the curriculum pro.
scribed by the Society, utnder the designation
of "The Matriculation Curriculum." Th is est-
atnination is flot beld by the Society. 'rue ap-
plicant must bave passed saine duly authorizect
exaniinstion, and have been enrnlled as a ma-
triculant af same University ln Ontario, before
hie can be admitted ta the Law Society.

Thie three law exaniinations whieh every $ttu-
dent and clerk must pass after him admissione«
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